With an NFCA membership, we'll help you cover all your bases.

Are you constantly searching for:

- Networking opportunities with other coaches?
- Better ways to run a practice?
- Score updates and news all in one place?
- More drills for your team?
- National recognition for your players, coaching staff and school?

Stop searching. The NFCA has everything you need to become a better coach.

Visit our home:

www.nfca.org
www.nfcaevents.org

Join us www.nfca.org
NFCA PURPOSE
To support fastpitch softball coaches in their quest for excellence, while uniting together to advance the sport we love. Founded in 1983 by coaches, for coaches, the NFCA represents the interests and educational growth of thousands of fastpitch coaches — from all levels — across the country.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

National Convention
Members can attend for a discounted rate to take advantage of networking opportunities, speaker sessions, committee meetings and the largest softball-only exhibitor show in the country!

Publications
As a member, you will receive a weekly newsletter, monthly digital newspaper and a yearly recruiting magazine. We showcase coaches of all levels, share personal-interest stories and keep you updated on current events happening in fastpitch softball.

Awards
National recognition of the top coaches and players has been an integral part of the NFCA since its inception. Thousands of student-athletes are honored for their work on the field and in the classroom, while more than 200 coaches are recognized yearly with regional and national awards.

Education/Events
Coaches are teachers first, and that’s why education is one of our top priorities. With eight national Coaches Clinics, the NFCA continues to be the leader in helping you grow your knowledge of the game. Learn from the best through our “Coaches College” classes, social media tips/drills, mentoring programs and podcasts.

If you are a high school or travel ball coach, in addition to the above, you’ll also receive practice plans, drills, hitting e-books and more.

Legal Services
The NFCA also provides legal advisory services as a resource to help you navigate through scenarios, when needed.

For more benefits and information, visit www.nfca.org or call (502) 409-4600. Interested in events? Visit NFCAEvents.org

Join the NFCA!

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
- $60 International Member
- $95 Head & Assoc. Head Coach DI/II/III
- $80 High School Coach
- $80 Travel Ball Coach
- $80 Youth Coach
- $95 College Assistant
- $95 Student Assistant
- $95 Director of Operations
- $95 Emeriti
- $60 Affiliate/Other

GROUP memberships (available only to HS/Travel ball/Youth/Business):
- 3-5 users $235
- 6-9 users $375
- 10+ users $400 + $40/user for each additional member

Please accept my additional tax deductible donation of $_________ to support NFCA projects.

Payment Information:
- Check
- Credit Card

To complete your registration online, visit www.nfca.org and click “JOIN NOW!”